Parachute Club’s Holiday Schedule
The Parachute holiday club is set out into 3 rooms.
The Community Room
The community room gives the opportunity for a quieter, chilled out pace with our TV Corner, Laptops, Colouring Table, Board Games and quick craft
corner.
The Large Hall
The Large sports hall allows children the opportunity in all weathers to participate in a wide range of sports and team games.
The Small Hall
The Small Hall is our area dedicated to feed the children’s imaginations, with an extremely large range of toys consisting of Snooker, constructions such
as Lego and K-Nex, arts and craft activities.
There are lots of toys for both girls and boys from train tracks to superheroes and baby dolls home corner to monster high. As well as our board games,
X-Box, Play station and much more
As well as our indoor areas we have a very large outdoor space.
We have a shed full of sports from basketball to cricket and rounder’s as well as games such as tag rugby, bowling and archery and much more, we
make full use of our outdoor space as well as on the nicer days taking some of the toys outside.
Football Training
Twice a week our fully qualified football coach comes in the evening to train the children free of charge, one day he trains the under 8s and the other the
over 8s.

All of the above is available all day every day. But that’s not it;
keep reading for all our holiday extras 

MAY HALF TERM
MONDAY 28TH MAY

TUESDAY 29TH MAY

WEDNESDAY 30TH MAY

THURSDAY 31ST JUNE

FRIDAY 1ST JUNE

THURSDAY 31ST JUNE

TUESDAY 29TH MAY

£
Children on the trip do not
need to bring lunch as lunch is
included in trip cost

£

BOOKING FORM
CHILD’S NAME

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY
FULL DAY £19.50
AM £12.50
PM £12.50
TRIP

£17.00

£11.00

